
Heartsdales, Rainy Days
(Jewels)  Don't you know I'm NUMBER ONE?
Betta bow down respect me
 high &amp; crazy
  
  
it's a virus

all the girls fake this ?
you better get this &quot;you know&quot; sunshine clears my tears away

so watch me now
got the  
y'all can't touch me now
not so bad
people take it away

*  
Rainy days are here, yes it's here
, 
though the rainy days are here

(Rum) I'm gonna  to everybody   
baby  not true
Even Superman has a 

what? (keep yo head up)
True dat, fight da power  What time is it?  Whose time is it?
That smile means you got a little Rum in it One minute

'cause I'm   Heartsdales 
Ladies and gentlemen boys and girls Once again here we go

* repeat

What time is it, whose time is it? (x4)

(J) 
that's what I call a  with no rules 
  Oh My!
mystery
? clues

(R)  ,  
no one can stop you can change yourself
but, 
  
watch yourself, so back yourself up before
I kick ass like Van Damme  

* repeat

Nobody cares no more
But I gotta to keep movin' on and on 
Rainy days are here, yes it's here
No matter what goes on
I just gotta keep walkin' on and on
Though the rainy days are here
I just gotta keep walkin' on and on Though the rainy days are here
&lt;/lyrics&gt;



==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;

(Jewels)  Don't you know I'm NUMBER ONE?
Betta bow down respect me
kibun wa itsu demo  high &amp; crazy
himajin  memeshii hatsugen haku  bougen
kuruttemasu  kimi no kinsen kankaku  
kyougen makichirasu  it's a virus
kyakkou ubaidasu  sore yabai desu
all the girls fake this shiranai no?
you better get this &quot;you know&quot; sunshine clears my tears away
itsuka subete o jireki de norikoe  I say
doujou suru nara kane kure
kako no eikou muimi
so watch me now
got the youki na SUMAIRU de kachiki na  taido dakara
y'all can't touch me now
souzou suru ijou ni  not so bad
dakara KO-RASU  people take it away

* itsunohinika waraeru hi ga kuru hazu sa
Rainy days are here, yes it's here
kanashikutemo, makezu ni susumitsudzukeyou
Thought the rainy days are here

(Rum) I'm gonna  genki densen  to everybody  kimochi ga BURU-
baby  zenzen omoikomi not true
Even Superman has a jakuten kotae wa kantan
saigo ni gyakuten geki  &quot;shinjiru beki&quot;
sono mama susumu beki &quot;what?&quot; hitsuyou nai no wa
bika shita keireki  kazari ja nai no yo namida wa  (keep yo head up)
True dat, fight da power  What time is it?  Whose time is it?
That smile means you got a little Rum in it One minute
shika agenai kuchiyakusoku yamete yo  sore dake ja mou tarinai
'cause I'm  yuu gen jikkou koudou wa sokkou
Heartsdales makenai hibi no kattou
Ladies and gentlemen boys and girls Once again here we go

* repeat

What time is it, whose time is it? (x4)

(J) anmoku no ryoukai
that's what I call a gyoukai with no rules koukai
kidzuku no osoi yo teokure hitoribocchi joutai  &quot;Oh My!&quot;
makiokoru mystery
dare ga han'nin?  sagasu clues ni wa imi nai shounin
kizu nameai uso bakka sekinin torenai otoko ni you wa nai

(R)  demo kimochi wa mochiyou, genki ga areba
no one can stop you can change yourself
odoru no wa daisuki  but, odoraseru no wa daikirai desu
hontou desu  ningyou ja nai n dakara
watch yourself, choushi norisugi  so back yourself up before
I kick ass like Van Damme  komakai koto dake ni wa kyoumi nai

* repeat

Nobody cares no more
But I gotta to keep movin' on and on 
Rainy days are here, yes it's here
No matter what goes on
I just gotta keep walkin' on and on



Though the rainy days are here
I just gotta keep walkin' on and on Though the rainy days are here
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